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CHAPTER
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nnngh called to Swonson: "Tbc
old man can't last through
another such night as Inst

night was, and I wish you would per
suauo sir, wetberford and her daugh-
ter to return to tho valley. They can
do nothing hero absolutely nothing.
ricaso say that"

Bwcnson repeated bis commands
with all tho emphasis bo could give
them, but neither Llzo nor Leo would
consent to go. "It would bo beatben-Is- b

to leave dim nlono lu this loncsomo
hole," protested Llzo.

"I shall stay till he Is free," added
Leo. And with uneasy heart sho
crossed Uio brldgo and walked on and
on toward tho cabin till sho was closo
enough to detect tbo lines of enro on
her lover's haggard face.

"Stopl" bo called sharply. "Keep
nwayl "Why don't yon obey mo? Why
don't you go back to tbo valley V

"nccnuso I will not lenvo you nlono
7 can'tl Pleaso let mo stay!"

"I beg of you go back."
Tbo roar of tho stream mndo It nec-

essary to speak loudly, and bo could
not put Into bis volco tbo tenderness
ho felt nt tbo moment, but bis face
was knotted with pain as bo asked.
"Don't you see you udd to my uneasi-
ness my paint"

"Wo'ro so nnzluus about you," she
answered. "It seems ns though vp
bould bo .doing something to help

you."
no understood and was grateful for

tbo tenderness wblcb brought her no
neur to him, but bo was forced to be
tern.
vThcro Is nothing you enn do-not- hing

mora than you aro doing, ltMiclps
mo to know that you aro here, but
you must not cross tbc brldgo. Please
Bo back!" Tbcro was pleadlug ns well
as command In bis voice, and with n
realization of tbo passion bis voice
conveyed she retraced her steps, her
heart beating quickly with tho Joy
wblcb his words conveyed.

At Nimsat Rcdficld returned, bringing
with him medicine, but no nurso. "No-
body will come up here," bo said. "I
reckon Ross is doomed to fight It out
alone. Thu solitude, tho long trull,
cares the bravest of them away. I

tried-nn- d tried no use. Kleanor would
have come, of course demanded to
come but I would not permit that.
8ho commissioned mo to bring you
both down to. tbo ranch."

Leo Virginia thanked blm, but reit-
erated her wish to stay until all pes-albl- o

danger to Cavanagb was over.
RcdfJcld crossed tbo brldgo and laid

the medldncs down outstdo tbo door.
"Tbo nurso from Sulphur refused to

como when sbo found tbat bcr patient
was In a mountain cabin. I'm sorry,
old man. I did tbe best I could,"

"Never mind," replied Cavanagb.
"I'm still freo from any touch of
fever. I'm tired, of course, but good
for another night of It. My, main anx-
iety concern's Lee. Get ber to go
homo with you If you can."

"I'll do tbo best I can," responded
Bedflcld, "but raeanwbllo you must,
not think of getting out of tho forest
service. I havo somo cheering news
for you. Tho president has put a
rood man Into tho chief's placo."

Cavanagh'a faco lighted up. "That'll
help somo," ho exclaimed. "But who's
tho manf

ncdflcld named blm. "Ho was a
student under tbo chief, and tbo chief
says bo's all right, which satisfies me.
thirtbcrmorc, bo's a real forester and
not a political Jobber or a corporation
attorney."

"That's good," repeated Cavanagb.
"and yot," bo sold sadly, "It leaves tbe
chief out Just tbo same."

"No; tbo cblof is not out, no's
where bo can fight for tho Idea to bet-
ter advantago than when ho was a
subordlnato under another man. Any.
how, bo asks us all to lino up for tbe
work and not to mind blm. Tho work,
be says, is bigger than any man.
Hero's tbat resignation of, yours," bo
aid, taking Cavanagu's letter from

bis pocket. "I didn't put It on file.
What Bball I do with It?"

"Throw It to me," said Cavanagb
curtly.

Rbdfleld tossed It over tho hitching
pole, and Robs took It up, looked at It
for a moment in silence, then toro It
Into bits and threw It on, the jground.

"What nro your orders, Mr, Super--vlaor- t"

he asked, with a faint, qulxxi-ca- t
Halle around bis eyes.

"There's nothing you. can do but
take care , of Ul mta. But. as soon
as yow areable to ride again I've got
tome special-- , work, for, you. I want
you to Join with young Bingham, tbe
jaager on Rock, creek,, and line up the
Triangle cattle;' Murphy reported
to have, throw oa tate forest aeariy 'a
tboaeasd head, more' than; hia permit

!,. for. j I waat je;,tb'sabeat
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decided to take-- tbo children 'ffbroaa
fof a couplo of years, nnd as I am to
bo over tbcro part of tbo tlrao I don't
feci Justified in holding down tho su-

pervisor's position. I shall resign In
your favor. Walt uowl" be called
Warning)?. "Tho district forester nnd
I framed all this up as wo rode down
tho hill yesterday, and It goes. Oh,
yes, thcro'a ono thing more. Old man
Dunn"

"I know."
"now did you learn it?"
"A reporter camo boiling over tho

rldgo about noon today wanting mo to
givo blm tbo names which Dunn had
given mc. I was strongly tempted to
do as ho asked mo to you know tkexo
newspaper men nro sometime tho
best kind of dvtccUrcs for running
down criminals but on second thought
I concluded, to wait until, I had. ills,
cussed th'o matter with you. I haven't
much faith In the county nutliurltlcn.'

"Ordinarily I would bnro my doubts
myself," replied Rcdflcld, "but tbo
wholo country Is roused, nnd we're
going1 to round up theso men Hits Umo
suro. Tho best men nud tho big pa-

pers all over the west nre demanding
an' cxcrclso of the law, nnd tho re-
ward wo have offered" Ho paused
suddenly. "Hy tho way, that reward
will come to you If you can bring
about tho arrest of the criminals."

"Tho reward should go to Dunn's
family," replied tbo ranger soberly.
"Poor chap, he's sacrificed himself for
tbo good of tho state."

"That's true. Ills family is left In
bad shape"

Cavanagb broko off tbo conversation
suddenly. "I must go back to" Ho
bad almost said "back to Wetberford.
"Sly patient needs rue! bo exclaimed.

"How does bo seem?" .

"lie's surely dying. In my Judg
ment bo can't last the night, but so
long as bo's conscious It's up to. me to
bo on tbo spot."

Jlcdfleld walked slowly back across
tbo river, thinking on tbo patient cour-
age of tho ranger.

"It Isn't the obvious kind of thing.
but it's courngo all tbo same," he said
to himself. i

Meanwhile Use. and Virginia, left
alono besldo the Are, bad drawn closer
together.

Tho girl's face, so sweet nnd so pen
sive, wrought strongly upon tho older
woman's Hympnthy, Something of her
own girlhood camo back to her. Do
ing freed from tbo town nud all its as
sociations, she became moro consider-
ate, moro thoughtful, 8hc wished to
speak, and yet she found It very hard
to begin. At last she said, with n
touch of mockery In her tone, "You
ltko Ross Cavanagb almost as well us
I do myself, don't you?"

Tbc girl flushed n little, but ber eyes
remained steady, "I would not bo hare
If I did not," sho replied.

"Neither would I. Well, now, I havo
got something to tell yon something

ought to havo told you long ago.
something that Ross ou.-ru- t to know, I

Intended to tell you that first day you
camo back, but I couldn't somehow
get to It, arid I kept puttin? It off till

well, then I got fond of you, nnd
ovory day modo It harder." nero sho
made her supremo offort. "Child, I'm
on' old bluff. I'm not your mother at
all."

Leo stared it bcr in umazomeut,.
"What do you mcau?" she asked.

wean your real mother died when
you was a t'ny Httlo babe. Von seo. I
was your father's second wife In
fact; you weren't, a year old when we
married. Ed made roe promise never
te0'let you Icuow, Ve, were to brln

you up Just the same aa If you' was a
child to, both of ua. 'Nobody knows,
bat Ready, I told blm tbe day we
started p here."

Tbe stars ashta raa swiftly, over tbe
past aa sbe ltsteasd. Tbe truth of UW

metoeB'WMbe4l .barttaiitly,,ty.
iihlsiar" s ' hiiaasaa K stniaaa ftstist
vbJsa bad viM . bar aa haw - m.
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away from familiarGET scenes see
the glorious West-h- ave

an entire change.
If you've never seen the Colorado
Rockies, or America's wonderland

Yellowstone Park if you've
never revelled in the endless
delights of California go
summer. Special preparations and
very low fares by a variety of inter-
esting routes. Every mile is a
delight on the dc luxe Rock
Island trains.

Tie Rocky Motutaia Limited
The Colorado Flyer The California

The Geldea State Limited

via Rock Iilind Lfnei provide the bcit lervlce from
Chicago, St. Louii, Omaha, KanmiCity, St. Joicnh
and intermediate points to Colorado and California.
Electric-lighte- d tteet train! with every luxury
perfect dining car lervice and mow-whit- e bed
that Invite reitful ileep. Everything you can think
of and om (urpriio. lie lure your ticket! read
"Kockliland Linei" from the nearest Junction point.

Mini m GM, TiUnrtUiu ftri 4 Uhrrrtt

Jno. N. Stroud, Trllng Paitcnger Agent
406 Bryant Building

nanus uty, Mo.

"I'M HOT YOUB MOTH Kn AT ALU"
difference in hauifT IcmpTrnmcut,
thought all becamo plain. "Hut my
mother," sho snld nt last "who teas
my mother?"

"I never saw her. You see, Ed came
Into tho country, bringing you, a little,
motherless babo. Ho always said your
mother was a flno woman, but I never
o much ns saw a ptcturo of bcr. Sliu

was an educated woman, bo said n
southern womsn-a- nd her namo was
Virginia, but (bat's about all I can
tell you of bcr. Now I am going to
lot Iloss know all of this as soon as I
can. It will mako a wholo lot of dlf-- '
fcrrnco In what ho thinks of you." ia8bo uttered all this much as a man
would hnv done, with steady voice
and with irigbt oyes, but Lee Vir-
ginia could feel beneath her harsh In-

flections tho deep emotion which vi-

brated there, and her heart went out
toward tbe lonely woman In tt new
rush of tenderness. Now tbnt sho was
released from tbe necessity of excusing
ber mother's faults-fau- lts she could
now Ignore uow that who could look
upon her bb a loyal friend, sho was.
moved to pity and to love, and. rising,
sho went to her and put her arms
about ber ueck and said: "This won't
mako any difference. I am going to
stay with you and help you Just tho
somo."

Tho tears camo to tho old woman's
eyes, and her volco broko ns she re-
plied: "I knew you would say that,
Leo Virginia, but till 'tho namo I don't
Intend to liuvo you do any such thing.
You'vo got to cut loose from me alto-
gether, because some flno chap Is go-

ing to como along ono of tbeso days,
and bo won't wunt mo oven us a

No; I havo decided that
you and mo bad better llvo apart. I'll
get you a plnco to llvo up In Sulphur,
where I cau visit you now and again,
but I guess I am elected to stay right
hero In tbo Fork. Thoy don't like me,
nnd I don't like them, but I havo kind
of got used to their ways of looking nt
mc stdowlsc. They don't matter as
much as It would up there In tho city."

Leo turned buck wldtfully toward
tho story of ber mother. "Where did
my mother meet my father? Do you
know that?"

"No, I don't. It was a runaway
match, Ed said. I never did know
who her folks wore, only I know they
thought she was marrying tbo wrong
man."

Tho girl sighed ns bcr mind took In
tbo slgnlUcnuco of her mother's com-
ing to. this wild country, leaving all
that she knew aad loved behind.
"Poor, little Mother I It must have
beea yery bard for her."

'!I aaa afraid, she did 'have a hard
tlBae, for Kd admitted to ae that he
hadn't so much as a saddle wbea he
lauded la the state. He hadn't wrack
wbea I met blm Irat, but everybody
like btat. He was ose of tbe baad-besse- et

.aaeaitbat Vvec Juasasd ' sad-,s-t
ImiM! staM'atwrtbet. Xe

amtu mm: wm tern ' t m'rm a - !i!- -. ' - - Ik-- At

As sho pondered on her changed re-
lationship to LIkc, Lee's heart light-ene- d.

It would ninlte n dlfTcrcnco to
Iloss. It would make ,n difference to
tho Itcdflolils. Traitorous ns it seem-
ed, It was n great relief, a Joy, to
know Hint her own inotlmr Iilp n.nt
tnother-li- nd been "nice." "Sho must
t. , .....
iimu iil-ui-i iiit-- or i.izc would not have
said so," sho reasoned, rccnlllng Unit
her stepmother liml ndinltted her feel-
ing of Jealousy.

At lust Llze rose. "Well, now, dearie,
I reckon wo had better turn in. It
Is getting chilly nnd late."

As they were nhtiit to tmrt nt tm
door of tin? tent Vlrluln took I.lze's
inco uciwct' i tier Unmix, "flood night,
mother," blu-- snld nud Idssnt tier in
show her that whr.t hIio bud snld
would not mako nny ill. vncc.

Hut Llzo was not iln. i t it. 'I'Ma
unwonted enress mndo pcrfe-il- y plain
to ncr tne roller which filled tUc girl's
heart.

Lee Vlmlnln wna nwnknnml
hours Inter by n rnarlmr. rrnrl:ltin
sound and by the flnrc of n yellow
light tlltoil her tent, l'eerltiif nnt. ilin
saw fliinii-- s shooting up through tbo
roof of the ranger's cnbln. while o

it, wrnnnrii In n blnn
conleinplntlng It, stood Cnvaniigh with
folded arms. A little nearer to the
bridge Itedtleld was sitting upon nn
upturned bo.v.

With n cr.r of nliirm sho nrntisoit Imr
mother, nnil Ll.e, lienvy eyed, lagpird
With. sleet), mso stnu-l- ntut
nt tbo scene with eyes of dull uumzo-mcn- t.

"Why don't thov trv tn nnr n
out?" slie demanded as sho took In the
import of tbo passive figures.

uroasiug wltli tremulous lmstf. r.i.
stepjtcd from tho tent Just In time to
see Swenson como from behind tho
burning Inilldlnc nnd Join tho ntliini
In silent cuntemplntloii of tho scene.
There wns sotuethlng uncanny in tho
cairn inaction or tbo three strong men.

wowiy, wonueriiigly, tbo girl drew
near and culled to Cavanngh, who
turned iulcl;ly. crvlnir out: "Don't
como too close nnd don't bo frighten-
ed. I set tho plnco on tiro myself.
Thd poor old herder died Inst night
nnd Is decently burled In tho earth,
and uow wo nro burning the cnbln and
every thread It contains to prevent tho
spread of tho plague. Hugh and Swcn-
son have divided their garments with
me, and this blanket which I wear Is
my only coat. All that I havo Is lu
tbat cabin now going up In smoko
my guns, pictures, everything."

"How could you do It?" sho cried
out, understanding what his sacrifice
had been.

"I couldn't," ho replied. "Tho su-
pervisor did It. Thoy had to go. Tbo
cabin was saturated with poison. It
bad become to mo n plnguo spot, and
there was no other way to stamp It
out. I should never havo felt safo If
I had carried out even so much as a
letter."

Dumb nnd shlvcrinir with the chill
of tho morning, Leo Virginia drew
nearer, over nearer. "I am so norrv ."
sho wild and yearned toward him,
eager to comfort hi in, but ho warning-l- y

motioned ber away.
"rleaso don't como nny nearer, for I

dure not touch you."
"Hut you arc not III"" sho erled out.

With ii notu of aiinrehenstoti In ber
video.

To bo continued

Death Valley Heat Record.
San Bernardino, CaL, July 21.

All records for JUgh temperature
ont Ro Mojavo desert wero broken
early lu the week, when tho ther-
mometer reached 110 degrees tn
Salt Baaln in Death Valley. All
residents of tho region havo been
forced to leave It.

Tho report of tho terrific heat
Waa brought hero today by Frank
Foxton, wilier said ho was ono of
tho Oast to leave tho valley. At no
time, clay or nlg-ht- , during tho Jast
week, lie said, did tho thermometer
drop below 100, and ono night at
midnight registered 112.

Good News

Many Marshall Readers
Have Heard it and Pro-

fited Thereby.
"Good news travels fast," and the

thousands of bad back sufferers
In llarahall aro glad to learn that
prompt roUof la within their
reach. Many a lame, weak and
aohlng back la bad no more.lhanks
to Doan's Kldnoy Pills. Our citi
zens ro tolling tiho good news of
their orpcrienco with tho Old
Quaker Remedy. Hero is an eram- -
ple worth reading:

.Mrs. C. F. Storandt, 678 Jeffer
son Ave., Marshall, Mo., says, "I
was greatly troubled hy a heavy,
bearing-dow- n pain in rtjhe small of
my back. I thought that my kid
neys were disordered as tho kid
ney secretions wore unnatural.
Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills advor-tiae- d,

I procured a box at Frank- -
fcln'a Drug Store and had taken
ot&y a few doaea before I felt
battar, Before loeg, tfe backache
disappeared and my kidneys be--

aormaL"
Fwr as by a dealers. Price
oea. goeUc Malwa Co.; f.
s w xHK, m mto ter.taa
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EXCHANGES
SLATER

A traJo ai soma mngnitudc
took placo this wck when L. II
Gilliam trndotl off his second
hand automobile Lj H. A. Alexan
dor lor a piano. Both gentlemen
sc?m sathi'le-- J wl'.Ji the deal. In-

asmuch ns Gl'.lfam got some boot
In the trndc, he considers that he
la that much ahead, anyway.

rn to Mr. dnd Mrs. Frank T.
Harrison, Friday July llth,
daughter. Horn to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Forqueran, Sunday,
July 10th, n son. A letter from
"i s Ange'.es, Cnl., received here
tl; Mrstof tho week by L.A.lluck,
j'.: " that Jacob Nnucrth Is quite
ill again nnd doubts of his recov
cry arj entcrttineJ. The steam
or Lily Is cxpocte:! to Icavo St.
Louis this wo3k to establish rang
lights and day marks along the
Missouri river "or ths guidance of
steamboat pilots. About 100 lights
will be plnced between Kansas City
and St. Louis and men nlong the
river will b3 paid $15.00 per month
to keep them burning nt night ns
long ns the bonts run. Hustler,

At n call meeting oi the com
morcinl club, tho Sinter Fair was
called off on account of dry
weather conditions. J. E. Nor--
vcll of Gilliam took the Hod Flyer
for Kansas City to conduct funer-
al services of Edith May, daughter
of W. L. Swcncy and wife. Mrs.
Swcncy Is n alitor of Mrs. Luther
Cojiolnnd of this city. Com.
P. Storts has received nnother con-

signment of phensnnts from Jesse
Tollcrton, State Game Warden.
The birds were turned loose' wllli
others In the country narth of
town. Proper protection of the
birds will In course of a few years
give the county a good game sup-

ply, The pump at the city well
with about TO feat of cable has
taken a sudden plunge to the bot
tom of the well nnd all efforts to
raise It have ns yet been untuccess
ful. Several huvc suggested that
It mlglh't do nn well to leave It
where It Is. News.

There Is moro Catarrh In this
section of the country than all the
othor diseases put together and
until tho last fow years was sup-iinm- yl

tn bo Incurable. For a Croat
many years doctors pronounced It
a local disease and prescribed lo-

cal remedies, and by constantly
falling to euro with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be
a constitutional disease nnd there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment, nnll's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitu-
tional euro on tho market. It is
taken Internally In doses from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly on tho blood and mucous
surfacos of tho system. They of-

fer ono hundred dollars for any
caso It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

Address : .F. J. CnENEY Si CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tako nail's Family Pills for

ARROW ROCK

The parsonage occupied by
Rev. Houston and family, came
near being destroyed by fire last
Sunday morning. The coal oil
stove had been leaking and when
they made a fire the whole thing
was a blaze. The alarm was given
but before many arrived some of
the near neighbors had extinguish
ed the blaze. It was a narrow es-

cape but fortunately but little
damago was done, R. C. Piper
and W. R. nubbard sold 40 acres
of their farm, near Llttlo Rock,
tho first of the week to L. C.neu-man- n

at $100 per acre. They sold
the south 40 which Includes the
house and other Improvements.
Mr. Piper informs us that thoy will
build at onco on the north forty.
Bhler Bros, negotiated the sale.

-- John Pummell and family, of
Honstonia, who had been visiting
at the homo of J. W, Nixon for
several days, returned homo "We-
dnesday. Dr. McGulrc and fam-
ily, Harold Turloy and wife, Mrs.
McMahan, J. P. Biggs and family
and F. p. Morris and family spent
last Sunday ait; McAllster Springs
la Hie southern part of the coun-
ty They report that tbe park
thara la belay fixed up la regular
exy style cxmaretewaus, fine bath
sous, etc ibatsawan.

Thursday, July 2T, 19R.

GILLIAM
The community was" tnken "ty

surprise wlhcn tho newa reachei
here tho latter part of last week,

("that James HWiardson, son of J fi.
Rlchnrdson, nntl his cotnln, Mil
Elizabeth Illrbardson wore mar-
ried Henry Tegtmoyrr, tJ
progressive section foreman at

jt''s place, has put in a new tlenui
on the passing This is on? o'tbr
latest pieces of mcchanlmi, anl
cuts out tho sliding rail J.L.
Duncan informs us that ho receiv-
ed a letter from his abler, Eva,
who has been In Colorado Spring
the past year, nnd she says she i
some better It was reported that
she was very ill nnJ her recover?
doubtful Rev. J. Edwin No-
vell took tihe ReJ Flyer for Kan-
sas City to conduct the funeral ht
vices of EJJth May, daughter cT
W L. Swlnney anJ wife. Mrs.
Sweney is a sUtor of Harle HtltT
of our town Her frlsnis extent
their sympathies Globe.

Solves a Deep Mystery
"I want to thank you from tbr

bottora of my heart," wrote C. BL

Rader, of Lewisburg, W. Vn., "lor
the wonderful double benefit t
got from Electric Bitters, In curlar
me of both a evcre case of stom-
ach troublo and of rheumatism.
from which I had been nn almost
helpless sufferer for ten years. It
suited my case ns though made.
Just for me." For dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Jaundice and to rl.l the
system of kidney poisons thtf.
cause rheumatism, Electric lllttert
has no equal. Try them Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50c at P. II. Franklins.

NELSON
White returning home from thr

circus at Dlnckwater Monday
night the hors? of Tom Ault's be-

came frlghU'noJ nt some dojpi
arid" runaway. The buggy wair
turned over and badly damaged.
Tom got out without being hurt.

J. C. Fisher met with quite a.
serious accident last Friday. lb?
was repairing a brakk: on a wagoa,
when the horses backed up quickly
released the wagon box whlcb
dropped on. the brake beam catch-
ing Mr. Fischer's hand between tbe
box and brako beam matching at
quite badly. Lester Whitens:
horse became frightened whlto ha
was returning home Monday nlgbt
from Blackwutcr and turned the
buggy over, breaking out tbc
shaves nnd smashing tho top. Les-

ter was bruised up a little. C
II. Hooper and wife recently made-- a

trip to Wichita, Kan., to viilc
their son, Charles and wife. Alw
stopped off at Kansas City t
visit relatives. They report a
grand time. Formed a great many
acquaintances and were very fav-or- bly

Impressed with the Kansas
people In general. From the
Time Card of August 2nd 1901 wt.
note that the drought which hI
prevailed in this section since
June 5, was broken by good show
ers on Saturday and Sunday, July
30 and 31. Also Monday a soak
ing rain fell, Says people wcrr
busy replanting th;Ir garden.
Some were making arrangement
to sow kafflr corn, cane, and mlV
let for feed. Record.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and CMldrea.

Tfii KM Yii Han Always Bug
Bears the

Signature of

MIAMI
Cnpt. I. C. Cruzen, formerly

resident of this place, fell from s
peach tree Monday at his home is
Cnrrollton and suffered a fracture
and dislocation of tho left shoul-
der. W. R. Mulllns, George
Mulllns and narl Cott mado a trip
to Kansas City Sunday In tho lat--
tor'a Bulck motor car, returning oa
Monday. The report that thr
Messrs. Mulllns had bought a new
car Is without foundation.
Postmaster Sullivan received no-ti- co

Monday of the increased sche-
dule of pay for Uncle Sam's rural
carriers. For carriers whose rout
es are 21 miles or longer thej
schedule, allows $1000 a y

now

Tho three carriers here, John Jen
nings, J. F. Elder, Jr., and A. M.
Ajtcs, will each receive tho fo
pay of $1000, Richard W. E-r-

wln was in Wednesday to rcnov
Ids subscription. He, reports that
a Jar in his yard caught four Inch-
es of water during the rain Tues-
day night. Mr. Erwln U oot as
Well aa usuaL 'While hauling oabs

few days ago ha took a Yn hr
oft tHe wage, sad s4ruk tb
jproaad abort tfcirty eat ifewati

' ' .Swill .'- - a

Ptidk asMfc tti wu ua b-J- IW J


